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dpynh wxt oiaexir

`lM,zg` zEWx ,xird zFBB`NW calaE ¨©¨¦§©©¦§©¤Ÿ
KFnp F` dxUr DFaB bb `diixaC ,dxUr §¥©¨©£¨¨¨£¨¨¦§¥

cg`e cg` lM ,mixnF` minkge .xi`n iAx©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦¨¤¨§¤¨
cg` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .Fnvr iptA zEWx§¦§¥©§©¦¦§¥¤¨
zEWx ,zFtiRxw cg`e zFxvg cg`e zFBB©§¤¨£¥§¤¨©§¥§
milkl `le ,okFzl EzaXW milkl zg ©̀©§¥¦¤¨§§¨§Ÿ§¥¦

:ziAd KFza EzaXWalFcB bB,ohwl KEnq ¤¨§§©©¦©¨¨§¨¨

`.zg` zeyx xird zebb lkzebbd mewn lkn mc` ipa ipyl dhnl miwelg mixeicy t"r`e

:dfl o`ivedl xzen df bba ezayy milke ,zeyx zwelg oda oi` xicz oyinyz oi`y`ly calae

.dxyr exiagn deab bb `dimeyn dxifb ,oibbl epnn lhlhl xeq` dxyr daeba odn welg m`c

i"dx iedc miaxd zeyxa drax` agxe dxyr deab lz:eilr szkl izil `lccg`e cg` lk

.envrl zeyx:dfl dfn lhlhl xeq` dhn ly oixeic eaxr `l m`e.oerny 'xxn`we olekn lwin

miz`q zian xzei opi`y zetitxwe zexvge zebbzg` zeyx xicze cgein oyinyz oi` oleke li`ed

,dxyrn xzei zekenp e` dxyrn xzei zedeab zebbd eid elit`e aexr `la dfl dfn oilhlhne od

:ziad ilk meyn `l` zexvg iaexr oerny 'xl dil zilc.okeza ezayy milklezayy milk

:dfl dfn oze` mi`iven odn zg`ala`.ziad jeza ezayy milkl `lici lr xvgl o`iade

eaxirydklde .cgi zexvgd izy eaxir `l m` zxg` xvgl ef xvgn o`ivedl xeq` ,xvgd ipa

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Eruvin, chapter 9

(1) All the roofs of a town constitute a

single domain [and one may carry

from one to the other, even though no

eruv was made between any of the

buildings], provided that no roof is ten

handbreadths higher or lower than the

neighbouring roof; these are the words

of Rabbi Meir. [Rabbi Meir is

concerned that if it were permitted to carry even when the roofs are over ten

handbreadths higher or lower from one another, a person, while standing in a

public domain, may come to deposit something onto a pedestal which is ten

handbreadths high and has an area of four handbreadths square, thereby

transferring from a public to a private domain.] The Sages however say: Each

roof is a separate domain [and carrying is prohibited from one to the other].

Rabbi Shimon says: Roofs, courtyards and karpaifs [i.e., an enclosure of less than

two bet se'ah used for storage purposes (see above 2:3), since these areas have

no defined use and are not used on a steady basis] are all equally regarded as

one domain regarding carrying from one into the other, objects that were there

when the Sabbath began, but not regarding objects that were in the house when

the Sabbath began [even if he made an eruv and it was permissible for him to

carry from his house into the courtyard on the Sabbath, still he may not now bring

them into any of the aforementioned areas].

(2) If a large roof was adjacent to a smaller roof [and both roofs had fences or

(halachically considered fences through gud asik, see Tosfot Yom Tov) around
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dlFcB xvg .xEq` ohTde xYn lFcBd©¨ª¨§©¨¨¨¨¥§¨
dPhTde ,zxYn dlFcBd ,dPhwl dvxtPW¤¦§§¨¦§©¨©§¨ª¤¤§©§©¨
xvg .dlFcB lW Dgztk `idW ipRn ,dxEq £̀¨¦§¥¤¦§¦§¨¤§¨¨¥
DkFYn qipkOd ,miAxd zEWxl dvxtPW¤¦§§¨¦§¨©¦©©§¦¦¨
,DkFzl cigid zEWxn F` ,cigid zEWxl¦§©¨¦¥§©¨¦§¨
,mixnF` minkge .xfril` iAx ixaC ,aig©¨¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤©£¨¦§¦
miAxd zEWxn F` ,miAxd zEWxl dkFYn¦¨¦§¨©¦¥§¨©¦

:zilnxMk `idW ipRn ,xEhR ,DkFzl§¨¨¦§¥¤¦©©§§¦

:oerny 'xka.xzen lecbd,dhnly zia ilk el `ivedllecbd iablc ,eilr oixqe` ohwd ipa oi`e

mitetb oze`a ixye `id `gzt dvxt jdzebbd aiaqy dwrnk o`kn hrne o`kn hrn mitcerd

lecb ipac ,ziad ilk el `ivedl xeq` ohw la` .xyrn xzei dvxtd oi`y oebke ,dnizq `aiyge

:e`elna el uxtp ixdy dilr ixq`.zxzen dlecbdo`kne o`kn dl ex`ypy oitetibd liaya

:gztk dvxt jd dl `ied.dxeq` dphwde,zayd mcew dvxtpyk `wece .d`elna dvxtp ixdy

dxzed dvxtpy mcew zay zvwnl dxzedy oeiky ,zxzen dphwd elit` zaya dvxtp m` la`

:zay dlekl.miaxd zeyxl dvxtpy xvgxzeia e` e`elna miaxd zeyxl dpetd lzekd ltpy

:xyrn.aiig:`id miaxd zeyxkc.xehtdklde .zilnxk `l` `id miaxd zeyx e`lc ,xeq` la`

`xephxan dicaer epax

h wxt oiaexirERUVIN 9

them, however, where the large roof

opened up into the smaller roof, the

smaller roof was less than ten cubits

wide (and was not fenced)] the use of

the larger one is permitted [since the

space opening up into the smaller roof

is less than ten cubits and the wider

roof is fenced on either side of the gap,

therefore, it is viewed only as an

entrance and is considered properly enclosed on all four sides, separating it

halachically from the small roof. As a result, the residents of the small roof do

not restrict upon those of the larger roof] while use of the small one, is forbidden

[since an entire side is completely open to the larger porch it is not considered

separated from the larger roof; subsequently, the residents of the larger roof

restrict upon the residents of the smaller roof unless an eruv was prepared (see

preface to chapter 6)]. If the wall of a large courtyard fell into a small courtyard

[so that the small courtyard is now fully opened into the larger courtyard], the

use of the larger one is permitted but that of the smaller one is forbidden, [the

larger one is permitted] because the gap is regarded as an entrance to the larger

[courtyard]. If there was a breach in a wall between a courtyard and the public

domain [wider than ten cubits, the area where the wall once stood now becomes

part of the public domain (see Tosfot Yom Tov) and therefore], anyone who

carries any object from that area into a private domain or from a private domain

into it, is liable; these are the words of Rabbi Eliezer. The Sages however say:

Whether a man carried an object from it into the public domain or from the public

domain into it, he is exempt [from liability, however, it is prohibited] because it

has the same status as a karmelit [— neither public nor private domain].
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biYXn miAxd zEWxl dvxtPW xvg̈¥¤¦§§¨¦§¨©¦¦§¥
,eizFgEx iYXn uxtPW ziA oke ,dizFgEx¤¨§¥©¦¤¦§©¦§¥¨
oixYn ,eiigl F` eizFxFw ElHPW iFan oke§¥¨¤¦§¨§¨¨ª¨¦
iAx ixaC ,`Fal cizrl oixEq`e zAW DzF`A§¨©¨©£¦¤¨¦¨¦§¥©¦
DzF`l oixYn m` ,xnF` iqFi iAx .dcEdi§¨©¦¥¥¦ª¨¦§¨
oixEq` m`e .`Fal cizrl oixYn ,zAW©¨ª¨¦¤¨¦¨§¦£¦

:zAW DzF`l oixEq` ,`Fal cizrlcdpFAd ¤¨¦¨£¦§¨©¨©¤
mixWB oke ,miYa ipW iAB lr dilr£¦¨©©¥§¥¨¦§¥§¨¦
ixaC ,zAXA odiYgY oilhlhn ,miWNtnd©§ª¨¦§©§§¦©§¥¤©©¨¦§¥

:minkgkb.dizegex izynelit` ,zief oxwa dvxtpy oebk ,dizegex izy zqtezy zg` gexn

dvxte .iypi` icar `l zief oxwa `gztc ,gztk aiyg `l zief oxwa `kd ,zen` xyr dvxta oi`

:zxqe` zg` gexn elit` xyrn xzeiaizyn uxtpy zia okezvw ltpe zief oxwa uxtpy .'eke

,dvxtd mewn lr dgezne dyext dxwzd oi`e df lzekn zvwe df lzekndyext dxwzd m` la`

:mzeqe cxei dxwz it opixn`c ziaa zxqe` dvxtd oi` dvxtd mewn lr.zay dze`l oixzen

:ezvwn xzede li`ed.`al cizrl:d`ad zayl.oixzen m` xne` iqei iaxmyk xnelk .'ek

zay zvwn dxzed opixn` `le ,iqei 'xk dklde .zay dze`l oixeq` jk `al cizrl oixeq`y

dlek dxzedxac zay dze`a clepe ,zay zvwnl aexir ici lr xzedy xacy ,aexir oiprl `l`

.dlek dxzed zay zvwn dxzedy oeiky ,lha aexird oi` ,aexird lhazi eci lry ie`x didy

dxzede li`ed dia opixn` `l zaya eizevign evxtpe zayd mcew zevign ea eidy mewn la`

:dlek dxzed zay zvwnc.miza ipy iab lr:miaxd zeyx icv ipya mde.oilhlhnzgz

:mzeqe cxei o`kne o`kn dxwz itc ,dilrd.miyletnd mixyb okedhnln zevign mdl yie

`xephxan dicaer epax
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(3) If a breach was made in two sides

of a courtyard towards a public

domain [i.e., a corner fence was

breached, on the Sabbath] and so also,

if a breach was made in two sides [i.e.,

a corner wall] of a house or if the

[upper] cross-beam or side-post of an

alley (see above 1:1) was removed, the

residents are permitted their use for

that Sabbath but forbidden on future

Sabbaths; these are the words of Rabbi Yehudah. Rabbi Yose says: If they are

permitted their use on that Sabbath, they are also permitted on future Sabbaths

and if they are forbidden on future Sabbaths, they are forbidden on that Sabbath

[the rule that once an area was permitted during part of the Sabbath it maintains

its status the entire Sabbath, is not applicable to collapsed partitions, and

therefore, its use is forbidden on that Sabbath, as well].

(4) If one builds an upper story on top of two houses [situated on either side of

a public domain, thus covering it] and so too, in the case of a bridge [which has

foundation walls on either side of the bridge but] where one can travel beneath

the bridge from one side to the other, the movement of objects under these on

the Sabbath is permitted [the principle of pi tikrah — the edge of a roof is

considered extended to the ground, is utilized, thereby, we view the area
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oixqF` minkge .dcEdi iAxiAx xn` cFre . ©¦§¨©£¨¦§¦§¨©©¦
minkge .WNtnd iFanl oiaxrn ,dcEdi§¨§¨§¦§¨©§ª¨©£¨¦

:oixqF`§¦

:miccvd ipya.yletnd ieanl oiaxrnizy el yiy iean xaqwc ,zevign izy `ki`e li`ed

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .cigid zeyx ied `ziixe`cn zevign

`xephxan dicaer epax
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halachically as having four partitions];

these are the words of Rabbi Yehudah.

But the Sages forbid this [the principle

of pi tikra cannot be used where the

missing walls are opposite each other and people could walk straight through].

Furthermore, Rabbi Yehudah said: An eruv may be prepared for an alley that is

a thoroughfare [since it has two walls it is not considered a public domain,

Biblically, and therefore, the rules of eruv apply], but the Sages forbid this [two

walls are not sufficient to remove the classification of a public domain].
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